
目－1 

令和５年６月犬山市議会定例議会会議録目次 

   ６月２日（金曜日）第１号 

○議事日程 ·································································   １ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································   １ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································   ２ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································   ３ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································   ３ 

○開議 ·····································································   ３ 

○会議録署名議員の指名 ·····················································   ３ 

○議会期間の決定 ···························································   ３ 

○諸般の報告 ·······························································   ４ 

○第56号議案から第81号議案まで 

 並びに諮問第１号から諮問第３号まで 

 及び報告第１号から報告第６号まで 

 （議案上程説明） ·························································   ５ 

  永井副市長〔第56号議案から第81号議案まで並びに諮問第１号から 

        諮問第３号まで及び報告第１号から報告第６号まで〕 ···········   ５ 

○第79号議案及び第81号議案 

○休  憩 ·································································  １３ 

○再  開 ·································································  １３ 

 （議案質疑） ·····························································  １３ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員〔第79号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

             予算（第４号）、第81号議案 令和５年度犬 

             山市水道事業会計補正予算（第１号）〕 ··············  １４ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  １４ 

     増田修治議員〔第81号議案 令和５年度犬山市水道事業会計 

            補正予算（第１号）〕 ·······························  １４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  １４ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第79号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第４号）〕 ···································  １５ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  １５ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第79号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

             正予算（第４号）〕 ·······························  １５ 

○休  憩 ·································································  １６ 

○再  開 ·································································  １６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  １６ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ·············································  １６ 

     滝教育長答弁 ·····················································  １６ 



目－2 

     柴山一生議員〔第81号議案 令和５年度犬山市水道事業会計 

            補正予算（第１号）〕 ·······························  １６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  １７ 

     久世高裕議員〔第79号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第４号）、第81号議案 令和５年度犬 

            山市水道事業会計補正予算（第１号）〕 ···············  １７ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  １７ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ···············································  １８ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  １８ 

○委員会付託 ·······························································  １８ 

○付託議案一覧表 ···························································  １８ 

○休  憩 ·································································  １９ 

○再  開 ·································································  １９ 

○委員会審査結果報告 ·······················································  １９ 

○委員会審査結果報告書 ·····················································  １９ 

○委員長報告に対する質疑 ···················································  ２１ 

○討  論 ·································································  ２１ 

○採  決〔第79号議案及び第81号議案〕 ·····································  ２１ 

○陳情の委員会送付 ·························································  ２２ 

○散  会 ·································································  ２２ 

 

   ６月８日（木曜日）第２号 

○議事日程 ·································································  ２３ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································  ２３ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································  ２３ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································  ２３ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································  ２３ 

○開議 ·····································································  ２４ 

○一般質問 ·································································  ２４ 

  10番 玉置幸哉議員〔１．働き方について（①市の職員の時間外労 

            働について）〕 ·····································  ２４ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ２４ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ···············································  ２５ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ２５ 

     玉置幸哉議員（②保育士の時間外労働について） ·····················  ２６ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ２６ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ···············································  ２７ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ２７ 



目－3 

     玉置幸哉議員（③教員の時間外労働について） ·······················  ２８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ２８ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔２．子育て支援について（①犬山市出産お祝 

            い金について）〕 ···································  ２９ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ３０ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔３．無動力で歩く補助をする機器について 

           （①無動力で歩く補助をする機器の認識につい 

            て）〕 ·············································  ３１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ３１ 

     玉置幸哉議員（②高齢者の健康推進について） ·······················  ３２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ３２ 

     玉置幸哉議員（③市と企業のコラボについて） ·······················  ３３ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ３３ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ···············································  ３３ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ３４ 

     玉置幸哉議員発言 ·················································  ３５ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ３５ 

○再  開 ·································································  ３５ 

  ９番 畑 竜介議員〔１．犬山城について（①優先入場券について）〕 ·······  ３５ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３５ 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ３６ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３６ 

     畑 竜介議員（②新たな魅力向上について） ·························  ３７ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３７ 

     畑 竜介議員（③犬山城みらいサポーターについて） ·················  ３８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３８ 

     畑 竜介議員〔２．新しい犬山南小学校について（①工事の 

            進捗について）〕 ···································  ３９ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３９ 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ４０ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ４０ 

     畑 竜介議員（②進入経路の確保について） ·························  ４１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ４１ 

     畑 竜介議員〔３．投票率向上について（①今回の投票率の 

            結果と分析について）〕 ·····························  ４１ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ４２ 

     畑 竜介議員（②投票率を上げるためには？） ·······················  ４２ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ４３ 



目－4 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ４４ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ４４ 

     畑 竜介議員発言 ·················································  ４５ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ４５ 

○再  開 ·································································  ４５ 

  ６番 島田亜紀議員〔１．誰もが投票しやすい環境について（①今 

            回の選挙における投票率について）〕 ·················  ４５ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ４６ 

     島田亜紀議員（②住民の近くまで行って投票できる投票バス 

            の導入について） ···································  ４６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ４７ 

     島田亜紀議員（③投票支援カードの導入について） ···················  ４７ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ４８ 

     島田亜紀議員（④視覚障がい者向けＵｎｉ－Ｖｏｉｃｅの導 

            入について） ·······································  ４８ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ４８ 

     島田亜紀議員〔２．救命講習について（①救命講習を受講す 

            る人数について）〕 ·································  ４９ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ···················································  ４９ 

     島田亜紀議員（②小・中学生に対してどのような取組をして 

            いるのか。） ·······································  ４９ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ···················································  ５０ 

     島田亜紀議員（③外国籍の方に対してどのような取組をして 

            いるのか。） ·······································  ５０ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ···················································  ５０ 

     島田亜紀議員（④ＡＥＤの箱の中身について（三角巾の提案）） ·······  ５１ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ···················································  ５１ 

     島田亜紀議員発言 ·················································  ５１ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ５１ 

○再  開 ·································································  ５２ 

  ５番 小川隆広議員〔１．総合的な交通政策について（①わん丸君 

            バスの今回の再編方針と今後の再編について）〕 ·······  ５２ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５３ 

     小川隆広議員（②デマンド交通実証実験の結果を受けた今後 

            の取扱いについて） ·································  ５３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５４ 

     小川隆広議員（③わん丸君バス高齢者用パス券の改善につい 

            て） ···············································  ５４ 



目－5 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５５ 

     小川隆広議員（④わん丸君バスの土日運行について） ·················  ５６ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５７ 

     小川隆広議員〔２．郷瀬川圏域河川整備計画について（①郷 

            瀬川圏域河川整備計画の進捗状況と今後の見 

            通しについて）〕 ···································  ５７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ５８ 

     小川隆広議員（②郷瀬川における農業用水の確保について） ···········  ５８ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ５９ 

     小川隆広議員発言 ·················································  ５９ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ６０ 

○再  開 ·································································  ６０ 

  ２番 ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員〔１．選挙期間中に配布される、選挙公報の配 

             布について（①選挙公報の印刷から配布まで 

             の過程について）〕 ································  ６０ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ６０ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員（②少しでもより早く市民に情報を届ける方法 

             がないでしょうか。） ······························  ６１ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ６１ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員〔２．犬山市の公共施設、会議室、スポーツ施 

             設などの予約システムについて（①ＤＸ（デ 

             ジタルトランスフォーメーション）が進んで 

             いる時代の中、業務プロセスやサービス改善 

             をしていくために市の施設ＮＥＴ予約システ 

             ムの導入について）〕 ······························  ６２ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ６２ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員再質問 ··············································  ６２ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ６３ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員〔３．小中学校でいじめを把握した場合の、各 

             学校、教育委員会の対応について（①いじめ 

             を把握又は児童生徒・保護者から相談があっ 

             た場合の扱いについて）〕 ··························  ６３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ６４ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員（②いじめなどの防止対策は何か行われていま 

             すか。） ··········································  ６４ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ６４ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員再質問 ··············································  ６５ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ６５ 
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     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員発言 ················································  ６６ 

○散  会 ·································································  ６６ 

 

   ６月９日（金曜日）第３号 

○議事日程 ·································································  ６７ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································  ６７ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································  ６７ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································  ６７ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································  ６７ 

○開議 ·····································································  ６８ 

○一般質問 ·································································  ６８ 

  ８番 小川清美議員〔１．空き家対策について（①危険空き家の除 

            却補助及び固定資産税減免の概要と実績につ 

            いて）〕 ···········································  ６８ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ６８ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ６９ 

     小川清美議員再質問 ···············································  ６９ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ７０ 

     小川清美議員（②固定資産税の住宅用地特例の解除について） ·········  ７０ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ７０ 

     小川清美議員（③空き家除却に係る固定資産税減免の運用基 

            準見直しについて） ·································  ７０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ７１ 

     小川清美議員〔２．街路樹について（①街路樹の維持管理費 

            を抑えるための方策について）〕 ·····················  ７１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ７２ 

     小川清美議員〔３．五郎丸駅の復活に向けての布石について 

            （①市街化区域編入の手順と可能性について）〕 ·······  ７２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ７３ 

     小川清美議員（②将来に向けたまちづくりの提案について） ···········  ７４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ７６ 

     小川清美議員再質問 ···············································  ７６ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ７６ 

     小川清美議員発言 ·················································  ７７ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ７７ 

○再  開 ·································································  ７７ 

     森川都市整備部長発言訂正 ·········································  ７８ 

  ７番 諏訪 毅議員〔１．成年後見制度について（①制度の概要に 
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            ついて）〕 ·········································  ７８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ７８ 

     諏訪 毅議員（②成年後見センターについて） ·······················  ７９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ８０ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔２．高齢者福祉サービスについて（①高齢者 

            福祉サービスについて）〕 ···························  ８０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ８１ 

     諏訪 毅議員（②高齢者緊急通報システム事業について） ·············  ８２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ８２ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔３．防災について（①ハザードマップについ 

            て）〕 ·············································  ８３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ８４ 

     諏訪 毅議員（②マイ・ハザードマップについて） ···················  ８４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ８５ 

     諏訪 毅議員発言 ·················································  ８６ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ８６ 

○再  開 ·································································  ８６ 

  10番 大沢秀教議員〔１．子どもの体力向上とスポーツの振興につ 

            いて（①小中学生の体力の現状について）〕 ···········  ８７ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ８７ 

     大沢秀教議員（②小中学生の体力向上について） ·····················  ８８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ８８ 

     大沢秀教議員（③中学校の部活動とスポーツの振興について） ·········  ８８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ８９ 

     大沢秀教議員再質問 ···············································  ８９ 

     滝教育長答弁 ·····················································  ９０ 

     大沢秀教議員（④スポーツコミッションの展開について） ·············  ９１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ９１ 

     大沢秀教議員〔２．公共施設利用における市民優先について 

           （①スポーツ施設利用における市民優先施策の 

            現状について）〕 ···································  ９２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ９３ 

     大沢秀教議員（②施設利用の市民優先をもっと進めるべきで 

            はないか。） ·······································  ９３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ９３ 

     大沢秀教議員〔３．芸術文化振興について（①展示スペース 

            や展示の機会をどのように拡大していくのか。）〕 ·····  ９３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ９５ 
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     大沢秀教議員〔４．歴史文化を活かしたまちづくりについて 

           （①「どうする家康」の効果と次なる展開につ 

            いて）〕 ···········································  ９５ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ９６ 

     大沢秀教議員再質問 ···············································  ９７ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ９７ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ９８ 

○再  開 ·································································  ９８ 

  ４番 光清 毅議員〔１．投票所への移動支援について（①投票所 

            の現状について）〕 ·································  ９８ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ９９ 

     光清 毅議員（②移動支援の現状について） ·························  ９９ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １００ 

     光清 毅議員（③今後の移動支援について） ························· １００ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １０１ 

     光清 毅議員〔２．災害協力井戸（防災井戸）について（① 

            災害発生時の給水について）〕 ······················· １０１ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １０２ 

     光清 毅議員（②災害協力井戸の登録について） ····················· １０２ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １０３ 

     光清 毅議員再質問 ··············································· １０３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １０４ 

     光清 毅議員〔２．県道大県神社線の改良について（①主要 

            県道の改良予定について）〕 ························· １０４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １０４ 

     光清 毅議員（②県道大県神社線の課題について） ··················· １０５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １０５ 

     光清 毅議員（③今後の方針について） ····························· １０６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １０６ 

     光清 毅議員発言 ················································· １０６ 

     井出経営部長発言訂正 ············································· １０６ 

○散  会 ································································· １０７ 

 

   ６月12日（月曜日）第４号 

○議事日程 ································································· １０９ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· １０９ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· １０９ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· １０９ 
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○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· １０９ 

○開議 ····································································· １１０ 

○一般質問 ································································· １１０ 

  ３番 増田修治議員〔１．狭あい道路について（①補助金の利用件 

            数について）〕 ····································· １１０ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１１ 

     増田修治議員再質問 ··············································· １１１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１２ 

     増田修治議員（②用地寄附件数について） ··························· １１２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１２ 

     増田修治議員再質問 ··············································· １１２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１３ 

     増田修治議員（③用地買収への取組について） ······················· １１３ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１４ 

     増田修治議員〔２．橋爪子ども未来園及び五郎丸子ども未来 

            園の跡地活用・整備について（①移転後跡地 

            の利用法について）〕 ······························· １１４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１４ 

     増田修治議員再質問 ··············································· １１５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１５ 

     増田修治議員（②周辺住民へのヒアリング等の実施について） ········· １１６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１６ 

     増田修治議員（③今後の投票所について） ··························· １１６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １１７ 

     増田修治議員〔３．町内会との連携について（①全戸配布の 

            広報について）〕 ··································· １１７ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １１７ 

     増田修治議員（②町内会加入の推進について） ······················· １１８ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １１８ 

     増田修治議員発言 ················································· １１９ 

○休  憩 ································································· １１９ 

○再  開 ································································· １２０ 

  １番 丸山幸治議員〔１．通学の安全について（①信号機や横断歩 

            道の追加設置の状況について、要望と近年の 

            対応状況はいかがか。警察にはどう働きかけ 

            ているか。）〕 ····································· １２０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １２０ 

     丸山幸治議員（②歩道橋のペンキ剥れ等老朽化の対策は、ど 
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            のように計画しているか。） ························· １２１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １２１ 

     丸山幸治議員（③通学班の集合時間について指導はどのよう 

            にしているか。時計を班長に貸与してはどう 

            か。） ············································· １２２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １２３ 

     丸山幸治議員〔２．市内の銃の現状について（①市内の銃に 

            ついての現状を教えて下さい。）〕 ··················· １２３ 

     久世高裕議員議事進行 ············································· １２４ 

○休  憩 ································································· １２４ 

○再  開 ································································· １２４ 

     丸山幸治議員発言 ················································· １２４ 

○休  憩 ································································· １２４ 

○再  開 ································································· １２４ 

     丸山幸治議員発言 ················································· １２４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １２５ 

○休  憩 ································································· １２５ 

○再  開 ································································· １２５ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監発言訂正 ····································· １２５ 

  12番 岡村千里議員〔１．徳ヶ池と馬堤池の保全について（①池 

            の現状と位置づけについて）〕 ······················· １２５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １２６ 

     岡村千里議員（②水質を改善する取組について） ····················· １２６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １２７ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １２７ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· １２７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １２８ 

     岡村千里議員〔２．投票所の改善について（①高齢化が進 

            む中で、投票しやすい投票所を。）〕 ················· １２８ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １２９ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· １３０ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １３１ 

     岡村千里議員〔３．誰もが楽しめる公園の整備について 

           （①市民ニーズに対応した公園整備を。）〕 ············· １３１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １３２ 

     岡村千里議員（②気候変動を考慮した公園の整備を。） ··············· １３２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １３３ 

     岡村千里議員発言 ················································· １３４ 
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○休  憩 ································································· １３４ 

○再  開 ································································· １３４ 

     井出経営部長発言訂正 ············································· １３４ 

  15番 久世高裕議員〔１．シルバー人材センターの農福連携事業 

            （ミニトマト事業）について（①経営の現状 

            は。）〕 ··········································· １３５ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １３５ 

     久世高裕議員再質問 ··············································· １３６ 

     永井副市長答弁 ··················································· １３６ 

     久世高裕議員（②何年続けないと国からの交付金（地方創生 

            拠点整備交付金）返還を求められることにな 

            るのか。） ········································· １３６ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １３７ 

     久世高裕議員再質問 ··············································· １３８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １３８ 

     久世高裕議員（③現場で奮闘されている方々のためにも「経 

            営判断の失敗」であったことを認め、ソフト 

            ランディング（軟着陸）する方法を模索する 

            べきではないか。） ································· １３８ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １３９ 

     久世高裕議員〔２．犬山市民交流センター・フロイデについ 

            て。（①建物の老朽化が著しく進行している 

            原因になっていると思われる塩素の発生を抑 

            制するためにも、屋内プール廃止を決断しな 

            いと始まらないのではないか。）〕 ··················· １４０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １４１ 

     久世高裕議員再質問 ··············································· １４２ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １４２ 

     久世高裕議員（②仮に施設全体を廃止するとなった場合、国 

            や県に返還する交付金や補助金はあるか。） ··········· １４３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １４３ 

     久世高裕議員〔３．五郎丸地区周辺における「新たな都市拠 

            点及び交流エリア」形成のための交通環境に 

            ついて（①「五郎丸東一丁目」「日の出団地」 

            交差点の右折信号設置は最低限必要ではない 

            か。）〕 ··········································· １４４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １４５ 

     久世高裕議員〔４．山田市政で方向性が示されていた事項に 
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            ついて（①令和４年９月定例議会で示された 

            屋内型キッズパークに関する「新しい場所で、 

            新しい施設を造っていく」という方向性は維 

            持していくか。）〕 ································· １４５ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １４６ 

     久世高裕議員〔５．ＡＩの活用について（①「Ｂｉｎｇ」以 

            外に、例えば附属機関などの議事録作成を飛 

            躍的に効率化できる「Ｅｘｅｍｐｌａｒｙ. 

            ＡＩ」など、業務改善に資するものは迅速に 

            取り入れるべきではないか。）〕 ····················· １４６ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １４７ 

     久世高裕議員再質問 ··············································· １４８ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １４８ 

     久世高裕議員〔６．マイナンバーカードについて（①市内で 

            のトラブルの報告はあるか。）〕 ····················· １４９ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １５０ 

     久世高裕議員再質問 ··············································· １５０ 

○休  憩 ································································· １５０ 

○再  開 ································································· １５０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １５１ 

○散  会 ································································· １５１ 

 

   ６月13日（火曜日）第５号 

○議事日程 ································································· １５３ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· １５３ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· １５３ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· １５３ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· １５３ 

○開議 ····································································· １５４ 

○一般質問 ································································· １５４ 

  13番 鈴木伸太郎議員〔１．どうする？富岡荒井線の安全対策（① 

             開通から今までの事故発生状況、課題、地 

             元要望等はいかに。）〕 ··························· １５４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １５４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（②今後、どのようにすべきだと考え、どう 

             行動しているか。） ······························· １５５ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １５５ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔２．どうする？シルバー人材センターのト 
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             マト事業（①今までの投資額、売上推移、 

             今後の収支予測、課題はいかに。）〕 ··············· １５６ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １５６ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質問 ············································· １５７ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １５７ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再々質問 ··········································· １５７ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １５８ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔３．どうする？コロナ後の高齢者の居場所 

             づくり（①多面的に居場所を創り、外出支 

             援することの提案）〕 ····························· １５８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １５８ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（②楽田地区・市南部の拠点施設の見直しの 

             提案） ··········································· １５９ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １５９ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（③隣接自治体と連携したウオーキングコー 

             ス整備の提案） ··································· １６０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １６０ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（④ｅスポーツを取り入れることの提案） ············· １６１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １６１ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔４．どうする？地域のプライドアイデンテ 

             ィティ醸成（①各地区で「地域学」推進の 

             提案）〕 ········································· １６２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １６３ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（②地域の歴史文化、誇り発掘の提案） ··············· １６３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １６４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（③名古屋経済大学「犬山学サロン」を活用、 

             深化させる提案） ································· １６４ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １６５ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔５．どうする？犬山の農業（①現状とこれ 

             からの方向性はいかがか。）〕 ····················· １６５ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １６６ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（②小規模農家、新規就農者への支援拡充の 

             提案） ··········································· １６６ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １６７ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（③環境に配慮した農業への支援の提案） ············· １６７ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １６８ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（④多数の市民が関わる特産品育成、６次産 

             業化の提案） ····································· １６８ 
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     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １６８ 

○休  憩 ································································· １６９ 

○再  開 ································································· １６９ 

  14番 沼 靖子議員〔１．母子手帳交付から見る、市政の視点につ 

            いて（①母子手帳交付日が、曜日指定になっ 

            ている理由について）〕 ····························· １６９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １７０ 

     沼 靖子議員（②個別対応の件数について） ························· １７０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １７１ 

     沼 靖子議員（③他市町村の状況や事例について） ··················· １７１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １７１ 

     沼 靖子議員再質問 ··············································· １７１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １７２ 

     沼 靖子議員（④「やさしい市政」を実現するために。） ············· １７２ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １７３ 

     沼 靖子議員〔２．家庭訪問型子育て支援「ホームスタート」 

            について（①ホームスタート事業の、県内他 

            団体の状況について）〕 ····························· １７３ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· １７４ 

     沼 靖子議員（②市としての関わり方や、支援について） ············· １７４ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· １７４ 

     沼 靖子議員〔３．犬山市の行ってきた、教育改革の振り返 

            りについて（①独自政策が全国的に取り入れ 

            られた事例について）〕 ····························· １７５ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １７５ 

     沼 靖子議員（②副教本など、今も継続的に行っているもの 

            は何か。また、やめたものは何か。） ················· １７６ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １７６ 

     沼 靖子議員再質問 ··············································· １７６ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １７７ 

     沼 靖子議員（③犬山市の考える「教育観」とは。） ················· １７７ 

     滝教育長答弁 ····················································· １７８ 

     沼 靖子議員再質問 ··············································· １８０ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １８１ 

     沼 靖子議員発言 ················································· １８２ 

○休  憩 ································································· １８２ 

○再  開 ································································· １８２ 

  11番 岡  覚議員〔１．新郷瀬川のしゅんせつと改修（拡幅）計 
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            画について（①拡幅した所のしゅんせつにつ 

            いて）〕 ··········································· １８２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １８３ 

     岡  覚議員再質問 ··············································· １８３ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １８４ 

     岡  覚議員（②富士橋までの改修（拡幅）について） ··············· １８４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １８４ 

     岡  覚議員（③富士橋の上流の計画について） ····················· １８４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １８５ 

     岡  覚議員〔２．高齢者タクシー助成の広がりと犬山市の 

            制度改善について（①この間の改善への動向 

            （議会側、当局側）と市民的な検証について）〕 ······· １８５ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １８７ 

     岡  覚議員（②助成の広がりについて） ··························· １８７ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １８８ 

     岡  覚議員（③犬山市の制度の抜本的改善について） ··············· １８９ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １９０ 

     岡  覚議員再質問 ··············································· １９０ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １９１ 

     岡  覚議員〔３．用水路等の維持管理について〕 ··················· １９１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １９２ 

     岡  覚議員再質問 ··············································· １９２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １９３ 

     岡  覚議員〔４．福祉医療制度の市町村負担の軽減と制度 

            の持続発展について（①福祉医療制度におけ 

            る市単独事業の持ち出し分、及び県との協調 

            の歴史について）〕 ································· １９３ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １９３ 

     岡  覚議員（②市町村負担軽減のための働きかけについて） ········· １９４ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １９５ 

     岡  覚議員再質問 ··············································· １９５ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １９５ 

○休  憩 ································································· １９６ 

○再  開 ································································· １９６ 

  16番 柴山一生議員〔１．二元代表制について（①市長は二元代表 

            制をどのようにとらえているか？（市長と議 

            会の役割と議会制民主主義の視点から））〕 ··········· １９６ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １９７ 
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     柴山一生議員〔２．築30年近くのフロイデの検証について 

           （①建設の目的や備品の妥当性について）〕 ············· １９７ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １９８ 

     柴山一生議員〔３．犬山の歴史について（①犬山市史につい 

            て）〕 ············································· １９９ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １９９ 

     柴山一生議員再質問 ··············································· １９９ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２００ 

     柴山一生議員（②犬山城について） ································· ２００ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２０１ 

     柴山一生議員再質問 ··············································· ２０１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２０１ 

     柴山一生議員（③歴代犬山町長について） ··························· ２０２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２０２ 

     柴山一生議員再質問 ··············································· ２０２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２０３ 

     柴山一生議員（④町名の由来について） ····························· ２０３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２０４ 

     柴山一生議員〔４．市制70周年と犬山市の歌について（①市 

            制70周年記念事業はどのように開催するのか。）〕 ····· ２０４ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２０４ 

     柴山一生議員（②犬山市の歌の楽譜は、伴奏付きを市として 

            作成する考えはあるか。） ··························· ２０５ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２０６ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２０６ 

○再  開 ································································· ２０６ 

○諸般の報告 ······························································· ２０７ 

○委員会提出議案第３号 

 （議案上程説明） ························································· ２０７ 

  大沢秀教議会運営委員長〔委員会提出議案第３号〕 ························· ２０７ 

○採  決 ································································· ２０７ 

○第82号議案 

 （議案上程説明） ························································· ２０８ 

  永井副市長〔第82号議案〕 ··············································· ２０８ 

○散  会 ································································· ２０８ 

 

   ６月15日（木曜日）第６号 

○議事日程 ································································· ２０９ 
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○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· ２０９ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· ２０９ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· ２０９ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· ２１０ 

○開議 ····································································· ２１０ 

○第56号議案から第78号議案まで及び第82号議案 

 並びに諮問第１号から諮問第３号 

 （議案質疑） ····························································· ２１０ 

     島田亜紀議員〔第60号議案 犬山市立幼稚園条例の一部改正 

            について〕 ········································· ２１１ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２１１ 

     島田亜紀議員再質疑 ··············································· ２１１ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２１１ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔第63号議案 犬山市家庭的保育事業等の設備 

            及び運営に関する基準を定める条例及び犬山 

            市放課後児童健全育成事業の設備及び運営に 

            関する基準を定める条例の一部改正について〕 ········· ２１１ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２１２ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第56号議案 犬山市役所出張所条例の一部改 

            正について〕 ······································· ２１２ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２１２ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第57号議案 犬山市行政手続における特定の 

            個人を識別するための番号の利用等に関する 

            条例の一部改正について〕 ··························· ２１３ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２１３ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質疑 ··············································· ２１３ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２１３ 

     岡村千里議員〔第58号議案 犬山市印鑑の登録及び証明に関 

            する条例の一部改正について〕 ······················· ２１４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２１４ 

     岡村千里議員再質疑 ··············································· ２１４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２１５ 

     小川清美議員〔第56号議案 犬山市役所出張所条例の一部改 

            正について〕 ······································· ２１５ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２１５ 

     久世高裕議員〔第59号議案 犬山市税条例の一部改正について〕 ······· ２１６ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２１６ 

     大沢秀教議員〔第82号議案 財産の取得について（救助工作 
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            車）〕 ············································· ２１６ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· ２１７ 

○第80号議案及び報告第１号から報告第６号まで 

 （議案質疑） ····························································· ２１７ 

     小川隆広議員〔第80号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第５号）〕 ··································· ２１７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２１７ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第80号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第５号）〕 ··································· ２１９ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２１９ 

     畑 竜介議員再質疑 ··············································· ２１９ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２１９ 

     光清 毅議員〔第80号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第５号）〕 ··································· ２２０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２０ 

     増田修治議員〔第80号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第５号）〕 ··································· ２２０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２１ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第80号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第５号）①〕 ································· ２２１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２１ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質疑 ··············································· ２２２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２２ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第80号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第５号）②〕 ································· ２２２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２２２ 

     岡村千里議員〔第80号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第５号）〕 ··································· ２２２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２３ 

     岡村千里議員再質疑 ··············································· ２２５ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２５ 

○散  会 ································································· ２２７ 

 

   ６月26日（月曜日）第７号 

○議事日程 ································································· ２２９ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· ２２９ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· ２２９ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· ２２９ 
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○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· ２２９ 

○開議 ····································································· ２３０ 

○発言の取消し ····························································· ２３０ 

○委員会審査結果報告 ······················································· ２３０ 

○委員会審査結果報告書 ····················································· ２３１ 

○委員長報告に対する質疑 ··················································· ２３４ 

○討  論 ································································· ２３４ 

○採  決〔第56号議案から第78号議案まで、第80号議案及び第82号議 

      案並びに諮問第１号から諮問第３号まで〕 ························· ２３４ 

○犬山市選挙管理委員会委員及び同補充員の選挙について ······················· ２３８ 

○諸般の報告 ······························································· ２３９ 

○表彰状の伝達 ····························································· ２３９ 

○岡 覚議員挨拶 ··························································· ２４０ 

○散  会 ································································· ２４１ 

○会議録署名議員 ··························································· ２４２ 

○本会議に提出された事件及び審議結果 ······································· ２４３ 


